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KILL TYPHOID,

SAYS DR. DIXON
, j

Observe Simple Precautions and;
it Is Easy.

I
£UT DOWN OI.ATH HARVEST

Advice to Nurses, Attendants and

Others In tha yick Room.

"Wipe out typhoid by killing the j
germs contained in the discharges of j
the patient before they leave the sick J
room to lay other fellow beings low j
with this disease." Such are the in- j
structions that Health Commissioner j
Samuel G. Dixon gives in his new cir-
cular on typhoid fever addressed to !
nurses and attendants in charge of

P rsons hufferin;; from this infectious I
n alady.

"1 wai. \u25a0:) sen.. \ at message ring- i
ing tliroug w' ..i- state," said j
Health Coi. nis.' :i.'iiD' on the other

day."l wa: ;to get .v, y local Board |
oi Health to see that m every home ;

where there is a person ill with ty- j
phoid fever, the physician, the nurse j
oi attendant shall be impressed with |
the ciuty of letting no infection from j
their patient be the cause of giving '
the disease to another, and the way to :

do this first of all is to kill the germs j
i rise disease that comes from the pa-

i lout before these germs leave the sick j
room. I am determined that the ap j
palling harvest that typhoid is reaping !
in Pennsylvania shall be cut down, it ]
cr.n i>v done?it must be Con?. If. be

rating today, the nurse or attendant |
L ; ? charge of a typhoid fever case will i
I eto it that the discharges from the ;
fc:;Hie. 1 aiv thoroughly r!!rlnfec + ?'l b"- j
\u25a0c.re t!iey are ca-ried out of the room

wh h the typhoid victim is confine)

T i can almost wipe out typhoid in a
< .OV* T ?1 Jr.,, ||vjt \u2666'Vlio ic " I
li'g "if." vet it is one of the simplest \
ways in the world to blot out a dis- !
KISO that is appallingly epidemic J
throughout the whole state, if only i
each and every person to whom this
??lessstge is directed will hear it and

heed it."
In his typhoid circular Health Com-

missioner Dixon sets forth simple

methods of killing the typhoid germs

before they are carried out of the sick
room.

Secure any of the following disinfect-
ants: Kreolin, Lysol, Tri-Kresol, Chlo-
rinated Lime (chloride of lime or
bleaching powder), or a 40 per cent, so-
lution of Formaldehyde, which is pre- i
ferred.

Make up disinfectant solutions fr.om
rhe above by adding throe teaspoonfuls \
of Kitolin, Lysol or Tri-Kresol or eight
t°ospoonfuls of th ?? 10 per cent, solu- j
tion of Formaldehyde to a pint of wa- j
ter, or one-half pound of Chlorinated !
Lime to one gallon of water I

? Keep constantly in the bed-pan. i
urinal, chamber or commode or vessel '
intended to receive the discharges from J
the bowels or bladder, a moderate'
quantity of the disinfectant solution |
selected, and after receiving the dis- ;
.-\u25a0barges add a quantity to equal the
amount of the discharges.

Cover and remove the vessel and al~ t
low the contents to stand for one hour!
before emptying the same.

Never empty the discharges upon the j
surfs eof the ground, or into a stream, |
ever, though disinfected.

If the discharges are emptied into aj
vater closet or privy they must be

thoroughly disinfected first. They must 1never be buried until after being thor-
oughly disinfected, and then never less '
'han one foot deep nor within one hun
dred feet of a well or water course.

If a privy well is used, ehipty three ;gallons of any of the disinfectant so-
lutions into it daily.

K'?p constantly on hand a basin or:
other vessel containing one of the so-
lutions mentioned for the purpose of
washing your hands.

Wash your hands in the solutionimmediately after handling the patient,
tin- discharges, or anv of the bodvclothing

Keep constantly in a convenientplu l' \u25a0 a tub or other proper vessel con-
taining a sufficient quantity of one of
the disinfectant solutions in which to
oak all of the patient's bed and bodv

> lothing
(If Chlorinated Lime is used for thispurpose, onr-he.'f pound should be di-

luted with eight gallons of water.)
Place all such clothing in this vesselImmediately upon its removal from the

b"ri or body of the patient, leaving itin i'ie disinfectant solution for at lean
t ie hours, after which it should be
lioi "d thoroughly for at. least one hour. !Ho not permit the use by other.- of
ri: nking vessels or eating utensils 1<1 by the patient, until boiled for ai
lw'. \ onp hour.

Po not cat or permit others to ear j
scrips or remnants of food left bv th"
pa i lent.

Bum all such material at once.
Add a disinfectant solution to allv ter that has been used for bathing

''e patient, and dispose of it jn the.
i.a.iie manner as tbf body discharges.

I >o not throw this water on the sitr-
ta eof the ground.

Thoroughly disinfect all discharge*
in tn the mouth and nose.

If received In vessels treat as all I
itlier discharges.

(112 received in handkerchiefs treat as
b- -1 clothing, or if received in old linenb 'rn the same at once.

»ii iuspctji in rn» rmm
Exclude domestic animals.
Do not kiss the patient.
Do not encourage visitors to the sick

room.
.Aside from their disturbing influence

on the patient they may through care-
lessn'ssf contract the disease.

Boil all water used for domestic nir- i
poses.

Follow these rules during the entire
illness, do not relax them during con-
valescence. bv.t continue until entire
recovery, as the specific perm of ty-
phoid may exist in the stools or urine
of typhoid patients for at Jjeast four
weeks after the disappearance of the
fever.

Upon the termination of the case
sprinkle all carpets, nip? or washable
bidding freely with a 40 per cent solu-
tion of Formaldehyde. Roll up and
allow to remain for twenty-four hours,
then expose to fresh air and sunlight
for twenty-four hours.

Th" room should be thoroughly dis-
infected after the recovery of the pa-
tient.

Save these instructions and heed
ttiem if you have a typhoid ease In

four home.

Tariff In a Safeguard of the Amer-
ican Standard of Living.

When American production is so

enormous that after supplying domes-
tic needs there still remain manufac-
tures to the value of half a billion dol-
lars for export to the markets of the
rest of the world, it must be conceded
that even out and out free trade would

nut gain for the consumer any material
reduction In the cost of the products

he purchases. All that a general tariff
reduction could accomplish would be

the replacing of American labor with
cheap foreign labor.

No longer can the Idea of a sweeping
horizontal reduction of the tariff be
seriously entertained. In a broad sense

the tariff is simply an equalizer of la-

bor costs and the safeguard of the
American standard of living. As such
it has been taken entirely out of the
realm of discussion by the ever in-
creasing volume of our exports of sur-
plus manufactured products.?Provt

dence News.
A campaign for free trade tills year

will complete the mischief which the
free silver folly began and drive the
last merchants, manufacturers and
bankers out of the Democratic organi-
zation. There are few. very few. of
these men now in the northern states

who call themselves Democrats or
even infrequently vote the Democratic
ticket. In the south, where the habit
of years is stronger, many men of busi-
ness still cling to the Democracy, but
lu personal conviction they are not free
silver lit -a: they are gokl nu": They
are not free traders; they are protec-
tionists.

In other words, they are all. save in
m°: > lir.' 112. Ueptiblicans. They want

ro 11':; ny are prosper-
i ::>? t :1< ii -to r :i;:.iu so. An antl-
LariJ i..ii.pa:gn by the J'jinocracy will
i-i. *. w nit- ttepuont 1-

an party by the hundreds and thou-
sands, and it will do this all the more
rcati:.'y i ~ i more surely because,
R.. ,1H;.K to lie "grandfather clause" and
O. '.M.T ing ?: iotis devices of southern
Democratic politicians, all fear of "ne-

<iro domination" in the southern states
ti.-. - (;? w become a harmless bugaboo.?

u Jotuuui.
A Popular AiUxr.

A man said the oilier day,"l dou't
believe in the grange," and he evident-
ly was sincere. It is a popular adage,
"It makes no difference what a man be-
lieves so long as he is sincere." Let us
see. I take a train for the north, firmly
believing that it is the train for the
south. Will 1 bring up at the south
just the same? It makes all the differ-
ence in the world whether we believe
in anything because we have investi-
gated it or whether our belief is found-
ed on ignorance. Our belief in anything

does not make it so if it is not truth.?
G. A. F.

A Bcuiat-aii Urbanization.
"T thov."!'t it was a business organ-

ization." said one.
"It i.< i I:finess organization," a

granger replied, "in that it makes it a
business to help the farmer to help
himself and his family to the very
ar -e t life possible."

Observe Neighbors' night occasional
ly in your grange. The visiting grange
>'!" nUl.es t! e entertainment.

A live, Nourishing subordinate grange
that is living up to its possibilities is
worth SI.OUO to any town.?Governor
Bachclder, New Hampshire.

New England granges pay more at
tention to the ritualistic work of tha j
order than those of other states. So
one said who knows.

\
The grunge teaches the farmer to I

think.

I
? ?Uill/lV aIUIUMk. I

11it» Wider Goal.
He alone lives wisely, with ever-wid j

ening hope and courage and strength, 1
who sees beyond the moment to the j
wider goal toward which he moves '\u25a0
and in the light of which every step lie
takes wins a wider and nobler mean- j
ing. That nation alono is great whose i
policy is born of wide and noble
dreams.?Rev. W. U. Pulsford. Kplsco-
palian, Chicago.

The Lruoa,

J teach
The earth and soil
To them that toll.
The hi;l and fen
To common men

Thm live Jiim her*;

The plants that urow,
The winds that blow,
The Btreams that run,
in r.iln anrl sun

Throughout the year.

And then 1 lead v

Through wood and mead.
Through mold and sod,
Out unto < jod.

With love and cheer
] tench

?Dr. L. li. BnUcjr.

Cultivate She Habit of buying repti ble I
good from a reputabe concer.i

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro ?

2.50

Wood School Shoes

A °OOD ASSORTMENT IIpT V \ \A of CHILDRENS' andj
®T| LADIES' Heavy Shoe j

Fine.Goods at correct;

C ALQGUE >FR

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteedgotsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice mie.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, hut j
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, milLD

3STOSZDIMZOILTT, IF.A-.

Hov Abocit This ?
Our line of carpets this year is double what it was!

last year. In tact we have the largest and greatest line ot!
1

Floor Coverings
ever shown in this section of country. The line consists j
of Brussels, Wiltons, Mouquetts, Velvets. Pro-brussels,
all wool Ingrains, C. C. Ingrains, Union Ingrains, and
Granite Ingrains, Cordemon Carpets, and the new Mon-
tana Carpet.

R IOS RUGS RUGS j
Our line of rugs is very strong this year, in fact you '

w illbe surprised when you come to look it over to tiru 1
such a variety of colors and sizes. Rugs 9x12 feet r,i

in price from t 54.40 to $28.00.

We Have NOT Slighted the
Matting Department.

We have all the new and catchey patterns in all
grades from 12 1-2 cts. to 49c per yard.

Holcombe CTLaue 17
Furniture CfUndertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

t

Try The K'ews Job Oificc Once.

Kirie Print intr
1 NfATWoili; " -r'-:--

?

\u25a0 /
v MODERN FAC] 1 VV 0 i T!Ht

*)' |M

John D. Reeser's Big Store, . Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a
CASH DEPARTMENT STORE. I

WHITE CANVAS OXFOKDS 98c an.l , . GROCERIES
1.4/1 pair. CliiMreos' Canvas Oxfords fid HammOCKS <1 Slimmer necessity. !T O ITI *-)8c Lip.
700 and 80caccording to size. * ?? ' Soup 8 bars lor 'ioo. Donu-

TOW KLs froni~sc ioI «h. Mfc
lndla U"C 'IS lor Manner Dresses 10-1 2IVIS-20- *225

l.inens. ten diHerent patterns to select. 2SC Cilc'fl llLimOtr is .'J leader. Soaj> ll)c cake.
from, prices range from 25c to 1.25 per ? - -

_

- Vltrd7
?

GORILLA, shoes for men. I hey are brutally strong -

- n

GATZK Lisle Underwear lor hot weather ( )p]y 52.4S 3 pair Alaska Sjiiinon 2 cans Cor 25c.
vests from 9c to 25c nants 25 and 50c. . \u25bc " *? 1 * 7: " .r : New ork Mate corn 4 cans lor 2.>c.

~, n in ~7~7T T. r.7 - bhIKI WAlb I iv- Our showing would do credit to ?r.~lted Band Brand Chocolates and lion
.

Niagara corn standi 4 packages lor
Bons 10c and 20c lb. 3 tOWn five times the Size. Prices trom 98c to 389 Uvenn

:

.live cents.

John D. Reeser's BigStore.
,

% T r *? DUSHORE ? j

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME T-A-IBILjIE.
In ell'oct Monday. J »ec. 11, 1905.

Read down ._ ; Read tip
Kins stations where time in marked "112"

112. M. P.M AM A. M AM STATION'S. AM AM A. M. I'. M. I'M I'llI'M I'M

12 50 IJO 525 10 22 750 Halls 9M7 12 15 |OO 5 0- : > . 955
12 55 fl 23 5 .so 112 i025 f7 I'ennstUile 9 i j \ j r,< JO105 I:12 540 10 31 * ('1 . Hup Losville 9 jjon j

.....
«» \ >

1 1". 4.19 548 10 41 /8 06 Picture Hooks 915 115° :;r, .8 ??»*»

1 19 I i:t ...Lyons Mills 11 17 v
1 2«i 4 1> IM9 ....('1 avnouni 11 II ;; ?> sjj
l l A 5*2 !? 11 ...Ciloii Miiwr. il :?», _ ' ,s ]7
110 i's(K> I<S 2o ..Stiawb' .7 ... . ..... ;; ?. 7 ;; \:\ ' s 0«*.
1 ti f505 112 ...Bowl- ? ifii II 21 :io«i !
1 ?*> 507 8 2«>..Mun<* Valloy 11 IS ;;o7 sOO

- 112 .....Mo] ;iui 7 is
! 545 902 Lai «? 1; 7 mt' -'" f9 12 ?Kii \u25a0 alo 1 in

. fr.os fy20 ..iH n i.. . s, s:< ;;;;;
009 ....Satlt .iold S ;,(i . t; ;-i5

\MAM A' M A : AM' 1 M l ' M1 M

8 :;i Son* 'own :? Co
9 :15 L'aglc- dt'it* 2 10

<"» 2;l 9 !!? ... I>ush« 028720 10 50 ..TOWJI iu. . 7 112, fjo

12 10 \Vitko- iarrc 05

800 Too 1229 Ki'oo 7 :'0 Wfiflftl ? »rt ? * "

W 12 8 5~87 in:;i

S D TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesvill" Passenger Agent.

j ' '* - - - - - -

jßeckiction 3ale of
I SHOES.I

(iicnt lyTcjains
.

I

i for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON. Dushore,Pa
j

I FIRST NATIONAL BA\K
HTJGHESYII'LS. JPJL-

CASSO 000
>CIV DeW,TT BO[),N E, President.

, , , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General r , ri ? ,I)e\\ itt iHHlnio, JcU'ob L IVter Ki fdrr,Banking business. J(>l .eniiilh Kt . hy< NVm Fl , mtz< w( , F| .ontz
Accounts oflntlivitl- Jaincg K. Hi ale. .John (7 Laird. Lyman .Mvers,

U.'tls and Finns IVter I'rontz, < \\ . Soil.-. Daniel Il.l'oust.,

solicited. John llull-

-? . aA*AiAiA .a.A a. V.a.A.A. t.A.A.A,

WWMCHESTE JQfr:
FACTORY LOSDtB SKOTGUH '

j "Newßival," "Leader,"an*"Repeater" \
, Insist upon having tbcm, t»>.e no ethers and you will get the best shells tli.ituiuncy can buy.

i ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. >

' MT Jk DESIGNS 4

V uJkTEIITC TRADE-MARKS i

frflltlila*%»c
oHTB i

\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY\u25a0"OIJC <
v Notice in ?? Inrentiv* Age " \u25a0§ K B> M «
\u25ba UtHik 'llowtoobiaiii I'nu-uts" | |||ih *

i'harQ**mntlt'r<itr Sofsatill mtonttlMMMd. }
[ Utters Btrictlv cpntiili iitiiil. Addrmw.

U. SIIiULRS. K«t»r,t La»nr. Washington.^o C. J

"MAKES PROPER DIET"

k' PLEASING tfP


